Enzymatic synthesis of folate and antifolate polyglutamates with Escherichia coli folylpolyglutamate synthetase.
Escherichia coli folylpolyglutamate synthetase was used to synthesize micromole quantities of polyglutamyl conjugates of folic acid, methotrexate, and other analogs of folic acid. The products of the enzymatic reactions were purified by semipreparative C18 HPLC. The position of each amide linkage (gamma or alpha carboxyl) in the polyglutamated products was determined by limited and exhaustive hydrolyses with hog kidney folylpolyglutamate hydrolase and with yeast carboxypeptidase Y. Under standard reaction conditions, the E. coli enzyme added up to five glutamyl residues to each monoglutamated substrate, primarily at the gamma carboxyl position. Thus, an enzyme which naturally adds only two glutamates to naturally occurring folates can be used synthetically to make higher polyglutamates of a wide range of synthetic substrates. The products of the reactions are valuable tools for the study of the metabolism of antifolate drugs as well as metabolic reactions involving folate cofactors.